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Sox Star May Be Given
by Ban

That Will Be

piOEil Walsh, ono of tho greatest figures In bnsoball and onco tho star pitcher
-- tf tho White Sox, Is to bo Riven another chanco to como back. According to a

yam spun in New York, tho noted "Iron man" may becomo a member of tho
Giant, and was glven,a tryout recently under tho supervision of no less n por-am- as

than Muggsy McGraw. In that workout Walsh showed lots of speed and
cmed to be in tho best of health, lie burned 'cm over as of yore, and nt tho

finish Muggsy casually remarked that "the old boy hnd n fow more years of baso-ba- Jl

beforo him." Now, McGraw isn't a sticker by any means, and seldom makes
a noise like that unless ho mennH It. Ho looked Walsh over carefully and evi-

dently saw enough to convlnco him that all hope is not yet lost.
But it Is an established fnct in baseball that a pitcher who has seen lots of

Mrvlco nover "comes back" after his nrm falls him. There is no caso on record
whofo a twlrlcr completely recovored. Hut that doesn't seem to worry Muggsy.
It ia his. idea to send Big Ed to tho same physician who treated Gcorgo Chalmcrn
years ago, in tho hope that the M. I). will Iron out tho kink and send tho arm
way as good as now. Tho trcatmont "took" with Chalmors, who afterward went

to tho Phillies, whero ho pitched fairly good ball. It's taking a chanco, but tho
boss of tho Giants thinks It Is worth It. With Walsh in shapo tho Now York club
Would be strengthened considerably; but so would any other club, for that mattor.
Tho former Wliito Sox player was a star in his day and won many games for
Charloy Comlskey. In shapo again, ho will win quite a few for McGraw.

arm wont bad in 1912, after tho city series with tho Chicago
Uo hung on a fow yearn, buf last Reason gave It up as a bad

Job and Comlskcx released him unconditionally.

Experts Unable to Name a Rig League Tivirlcr Who Recovered
rpiIB proposed "comeback" of Walsh was a topic of conversation at Shlbe Park
' yesterday. Every ono hoped that tho big fellow would mako good, but tho
to-e- wishes wcro accompanied by doubtful shakos of tho head. We approached
Harry Davis with the question, "What pitcher In tho big leagues has ovor roturned
to tho gamo and mado good after his arm went back on him?"

llnrry thought a moment and replied:
"I cannot think of a slnglo Instance; in fact, there havo been fow who even

tried it after tho old soupbono went bad. Amos Ituslo made nn attempt, but ho
failed. That's nbout all I can remember. I don't know about Walsh, but I hope ho
can got back into the gamo. It novcr has been done before, but thoro might be
an exception."

"The only pitcher who roturned after being counted out because of a bad arm,"
Bald Connie Mack, "was Long Tom Hughes. Tom lasted ono year,' howovor, and
then was. done for good. Thero aro no other pitchers that I know of who 'camo
back.' "

Bill DIneon, tho umplro, who once was a noted pitcher, said that Gcorgo
Chalmers fooled tho crltlas and pitched after his arm went bad, but his twirling
was not effective "As soon as tho snap goes from tho nrm," ho said, "it's about
time for a pitcher to quit. Tho last year Walsh was In the gamo I noticed that he
used his whole arm and shoulder when delivering tho ball and I felt that his day.
was done. I doubt if ho can pitch blg-leag- ball again."

"Brick" Owens, when interviewed, said that not only tho pitchers with bad
arms wore put on tho shelf for keeps, but also tho infloldcrs. Ho could not recall a
Ingle Instance where a complete recovery was effected.

SO THE dopo is against Big Ed. You novcr can tell what will happen In
however, and It might bo that ho will brush asldo all precedent

and be cured by tho new specialist.

Coombs, Morion, Harper and Smoky Joe Wood
HAS bcon said that Jack Coombs proved that a pitcher never Is too old to

emerge from the scrap heap, and his caso 13 cited to prove that Walsh has a
Chance. Now, Copmbs was a very sick person when dropped by tho Athletics. Ho
had twisted his spine, and afterward dovelopcd a fever which put him In tho
hospital. When ho outgamed tho Grim Reaper ho proceeded to build himself up
and made good whon ho reported for a trial with Brooklyn. All of this Is well
known. But it must bo remembered that Jack's pitching arm was in no way
affected. It was Just as good ns now, and tho trouble was In his back. As soon as
ho strengthened that part of the body and donnod his leather corsct-brac- o ho
found no difficulty in taking his turn on tho mound. Hod his arm been nflllctcd,
however, tho chances ore that ho never would have returned to tho gamo. And
then wo havo Smoky Joo Wood. Joo injured his flinging arm, laid off lost year
and ia trying to stage a comeback in Cleveland. Havo you noticed any startling
work as yet? Ball players tell us that ho is through and novcr will bo able to last
IX he trios to tako his turn with the other pitchers.

Now wo como to Guy Morton, who pitched a ono-h- tt gamo against the Red
Sox recently. Guy was in bad shapo last year and his arm went flooey. He laid
pff, took caro of himself and reported this year ready for work. He seems to havo
recovered, but it la only becauso ho has not been pitching very long and he) Is a
young? man. Also, the arm might havo sprung a kink from a strain and was not
worn out by constant service Tho samo goes for Harry Harper, of Washington,
Who was hurt by a pitched ball last year. Harry, is on tho road to recovery and
the pain is almost gone.

always aro troubled with sore arms," said Harry. Davis,
A "They are likely to strain it or catch cold in it. But it only takes a

short time beforo everything is O K again. Tho older men are not troubled
80 much, but when they aro it marks tho end."

Change of Franchise Talk Fed Rluff, Says Ban
fTTHAT tho excltemont and fcoto rumors springing up during tho last few days

regarding tho certain transfer of tho Washington franchise to somo other city
are entirely without foundation and are, in fact, merely a strategic move on the part
Of the defunct Federal League authorities to gain an advantago in their litigation
with organized bail is tho assuranco of none other than Ban Johnson, in an inter-Vie- w

given out in Now York yesterday.
According to tho big flguro In American League affairs, tho litigation in

question is billed to come to trial In this city next Monday, and tho rumors
Which are calculated to make it appear that the league is tottering aro stage
thunder puro and simple

Mr. Johnson states that such rumors had been qulotly current for some time,
butrthat thero was not a word of truth in them, and that, In fact, when tho subject
of a possibly involved franchlso was suggested last winter it was not Washington
that was considered at all, but tho Athletics. The fine brand of ball shown by
Manager Slack's hustling and ambitious youngsters this season had, however, he

aid, entirely quieted any such alarms, and at present there was not even a shadow
upon any. franchise in the league.

OF ALL places whero on Amcrlcan-Leagu- o team Is located, Washington
doubtless bo the last to be dropped, it is declared, on account of the

flno force lent tho sport generally on account of a blg-leag- team being
located ut the capital of tho nation. On account of Its timeliness and
unique and general Interest, tho interview is reproduced:

Baltimore Never as
."11TE NEVEIt have considered Baltimore," said Johnson"for our circuit fclnce the

town forfeltod its franchise fifteen years Kgo. I cannot understand how such
an" absurd story originated in connection with tho Oriole City. Perhaps such propa-
ganda was sent out to influence the coming lawsuit between tho defunct Federal
League cjub stockholders of that city and organized baseball. This suit is to come
t6 trial at Philadelphia next Monday.

"I havo heard suggestions mudo that it might bo a good idea to move the Wash-
ington ball club, but the suggestion mado no impression on the American League
Club owners. In fact, I nover heard tho project seriously discussed.

"The sentiment of tho American League," Mr. Johnson continued, "Is to stick by,
Washington. There is a sentiment connected with our operations in tho capital
city of our country. It has been u tremendous force toward popularizing and Incul-
cating the good name and sportsmanship of our national game.

"I can truthfully say tho American League would sooner operate' In Washing-
ton at a loss than elsewhere at a profit. Washington has done a Jot for the Ameri-
can League. The American Leaguo does not propose to forget Its obligations. It
would bo1 a shame, In this national crisis, to take the best class of baseball away
from the capital city."

r ...
VTUntOUGHOUT the winter, from time to time, stories have cropped out

that the American League might soon be represented in Brooklyn. It
waa whispered by those supposedly behind the scenes that tho National
League would not only nqt offer the slightest objection, but would actually
extend a hand of fellowship, provided the American League representative
In Brooklyn leased for a long term of years the Ebbets Field property from
Kbbets and the McKeevers,

'There is no doubt that such1 a transfer was considered last winter
Of, rather, offered by certain National League-- interests". However, at that
time the. Athletics and not the Senators: Were the supposed whlto elephants

t Op tho hands of the Johnson combination. Philadelphia has responded well
tow year to Connie Macks' efforts. What the future may bring is ques
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FIELDER JONES AND HIS BROWNS HERE TODAY; PHILS HAYE CHANCETO LEAD NATIONJ
CASE WALSH PUZZLES EXPERTS,

PITCHER WHOSE ARM WENT BAD
FROM OVERWORK:, EVER 'CAME BACK'

Former White Another
.Chance McGraw Johnson Spikes Rumor

Washington Franchise Shifted
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SN'T It asked Fred Tomp
kins, as ho waved his arm In tho koii- -

ernl direction of the emerald pnnornma of
Don Air's park-llk- o links. All of tho visitors
ftavo tho Brecn view tno up nnd down and
ngrecd with thft famous court tennis player
that tho old Mniion. rourso was worthy of
loud and vehement pralHo

Tho golf Kroumls of tho Bon Air Country
Club dato back to the dark days of tho old
cuttle ball Jinny of the shallow traps,
hazards nnd cro!s bunkers that continue to
dot the course nro relics of tlio old s

when tho hall left tho club with a sharp
click for short dlstanrcs. Tho
hrond acres havo linen uniler tho direction
of three different In Uh lonff
career as Kolf meadow nnd now, under
Its present stylo and title tho club lias
rosched tho height of

They played golf nt Mnnoa when tho
West Chester trollies wero first run aloni;
the old turnplko, nnd In those days golf
was a mystery to tho majority of tho

romo thought that tho earnest
llnksmen wero killing snakes, and nil mar-
veled nt the strnngo antics of tho men
who wero busy at tha new fad Now nil
Is different, nnd tho Bon Air golfer Is
no longer a curiosity ns ho bats them out
beside the right of way. It used tn he
tho Delaware County Country Club. Then,
In 1911. tho Athletlo Club of
moved from Its old ISsslngton Orchard and
a new sign nppoared nt tho entrance gate
bearing the gold-leafe- d tltlo of Tho Athletlo
Club of Golf Links. A few
yoars ago this sign was taken down and
the present Bon Air ono was

The governors of the club decided to
mako tho old stand look better and brighter
this year, and many new nnd improved
traps wore cut to stiffen tho course, and
tho buildings received a full outfit of fresh
paint. So great was the
that many rushed back to tho
fold and tho club Is now on a prosperous
footing. Tho fairways havo long been
listed as excollent. Turf with age,
and probably for this reason thero Is a
noticeable scarcity of cuppy lines on tho
Manoa links. The greens accord.
Ing to purchased 6000 tons of
tno numus-UK- e remains of used mushroom

of
first thing for tho ambitious

goiter to do Is to lay out a plnn
for the practice of golf. Ono must play

certain amount each day, or three tlmoa

v

M

s
v

a

a
a. week, or eight
a month, or whatever
regular space of
tlmo he can com-
mand, and then set
his mind to thinking
about the game. Also
ho must grimly fix In
his mind the thought
that golf Improve
ment Is barely vis- -
into to tno piayer;
without such realiza-
tion fow players can
stand the paco of
practice. In his hours
of practice the golfer
should always have
the words, "I am
going to do the best

CHICK KVAN3 I can." men let mm
follow his system

whether the weather is
good or bad, and whether he hits his shots
well or not.

The "plan of action Is my
advice to the golfer who Is
willing to adopt a system; Go to your

and get nn Idea of the proper
way to grip a club, to stand and to swing.
That once done, him exactly will
not carry you farj you must learn to put
your physical and mental Into

and work to that end. Prepare
to give a certain amount of time to con-

sistent and practice.

Avoid
Lay In a supply of two dozen golf balls

for practice. Hers I offer a little warning
do not hit many more than a dozen shots

in with any one club, for noth-
ing is gained by work when fatigued. I
also suggest that you swing Only when you
hit a bait

We all have who ran clip
heads easily and without Call

and mil the ball Itself For
that reason I consider It better not to
practice much twinging without ban,
and with a supply of two dozen balls a
cAddle deea not have to 'tome in so often.

I and This Kimd I
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BON AIR LINKS ECHOED CLICKS OF
SOLID BALLS BACK IN EARLY GOLF

DAYS, BUT SCORES STILL RUN HIGH
Delaware County Course With Few Changes
Continues Bai'fle Players Who Would

Turn Low Cards
beautiful?"

comparatively

organizations

popularity.

travelers;

1'hlladclphla

Philadelphia

substituted.

transformation

Improves

committee,
Tompkins,
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beds this ynnr nnd gavo tho greens nnd
fairways a thorough fertilizing. Today tho
good results nro evident In tho emerald
sheen that greets tho eye. Two hundred
and flftv members uo tho club, and the
week-en- d congestion Is becoming a problem.
Tho new traps nro making tho members
play better, nnd every now nnd then there
nro tiH3 of miracle shots nnd Improved
scores.

Big Bill Kmlley, the heavy hitter, reg-
istered an engle two on tho 3riC-ya- seo-on- d

last week, whllo Jack Bcntty weathered
tho applause of tho gallery bv landing his
teo shot on tho d fourth in tho cup
for a one. Donald Morrison Is holding down
tho pro berth nnd Is playing brilliant golf

ho swung around tho circuit In
71, one stroke nbovo tho courso record.

Today Is drill day at Merlon. James n.
McClure, Jr. Is In command of the Main
Liners' military company, nnd tho club
members of the
turn out promptly on tho stroke of B:4B p.
m. every Monday and for their
wnrfaro Tho company has beendrilling for the Inst month, andhas proved vory popular with tho golfers

The Liberty Bond greet
ono nnd now tho golf clubs nrousing the famlllnr stamp: Do your bit. Buya Liberty Loan bond on tho con-taining their monthly state-
ment to tho members.

A public golf courso seldom gets n chanceto rest from tho tramp of tho hundredsthat make use of It from early to latoCobbs Creek is growing In as theteeks roll on and tho golf fans of
will soon bo ns numerous ns thossof New York. Van the olii

publlo links. Is probably themost used courso In tho country nnd asan of Its with thepubllo they tell tho story of the brush.Tho brush that was attachedto tho sand box at tho first tee suffereda terrible fa'te. Of tho 683 golfers whowent oft that tee on the first Sunday ofthe open season, 683 cleaned every ballthey had In their bags by
rubbing tho spheres against the scrubbing
brush. AH that was left at tho end oftho day wns tho wooden back and threelimp bristles.

OW TO PIAYGOLF'
&Marm (Ciicc) Grans Jr.

Necessity Practice
THE

conscientiously,

following
prospective

professional

imitating

Individuality
everything,

uninterrupted

Fatigue

succession

manyfrlends
dandelion

frequently.

FIWDS LIGHTS cTSaI

A8LAZ.B
ShsKKS

Trtuf--

Old

Yesterday

Haverford organization

Wednesday
Instruction.
successfully

advertisements
everywhere,

envelopes
house-accou-

popularity
Phila-delphia

Cortland,
Metropolitan

Illustration popularity

scrubbing

Industriously

and nrrange them in the form of a scalenetriangle, the idea being that you wanto hit a long shot, a medium shot nnd a
short shot for practice among theso llttloflags.

Pitchlnp; Balls Around
I. used to play these shpts with a mashiebut now I practice only the cut shots to

them. I got this Idea frem three greens
at Old Udgeuater that were so situatedthat they permitted such practice, and I
conceived the Idea of pitching a half dozen
balls around these greens a certain numberof times, nnd whether I did the Job well,
or ill, I nover failed to complete tho num-
ber.

With this habit I took up the notion
of hitting each day a certain number of
shots with each club, and with the In-
auguration of this practice the system set
forth In my dally notes was achieved

.... "I

STILL Tufi MATCH
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C.H.S. NINE NEAR

BASEBALL TITLE

Trades School's Victory Over
West Phillies Helps the

Crimson and Gold

SEIGLE STAR TWIRLER

Central High School Is tho likely winner
of tho interscholastlo baseball champion-
ship. TraOcs School's strong team won
from tho West Phillies yesterday, 6 to 6,
and virtually put tho Orange and Bluo
out of the running for tho Princeton cup.
The only chanco West Philadelphia has of
sharing In the award rests with Krankfor.
High.

If Frankford High School can muster
together n team strong enough to beat
CentrAl High, then thero will be a triple
tlo for tho league championship nnd prob-
ably no play-of- f. If Frankford High suc-
ceeds In accomplishing this unexpected
stunt, tho Central High nine will be losing
to a team next to last placo In tho league.

It hnq been a season of upsets so far
In tho league nnd thero Is no telling what
will happen. Conch Iludolph Falkenhngen,
of Frankford High, who thought the West
Phillies would win this year, was a much
surprised man when he heard of the score
last night. Ho said:

"So thoy beat West Philadelphia! I
didn't expect anything like that. We have
arranged to play the last leaguo game of
the season with Central High on our
grounds on Thursday afternoon.

"If we win It will mean a triple tie for
tho title between tho Central High, North-ca- st

and West Philadelphia teams."
Seigle Won Game for Trades

Selglo won the garfio for Trades School.
Ho pitched In flno form, fanning sixteen
players nnd allowing only four hits. He
was wild In tho fourth Inning, when West
Philadelphia scored three runs. In this
Inning ho hit four batters, nnd an error
by Vreeland helped the West Phillies to
their runs

In the ninth Inning the Trades School
players rallied and hit Phy haid. Smith
singled, and Evenson did tho same when
he stepped up to the plato. Hanratty
scored Smith with a slnglo, nnd Jordan
hit to third base, sacrificing nvenson to
third and Hanratty tn second Then Selgle's
long slnglo to center field scored the win-
ning runs, Captain Buck Hanratty and
Evenson crossing the plate.

Tho league standing:

rmrni msn rcnuoi. . . ... .
West Philadelphia
Northman Hlsh School
Tradaa School
Catholic Jflsh
Rnulh Philadelphia, ..High.
Vrankford Hlth
Germantown IIlBh

West Phillies Win Track Honors
Northeast High School track

championship meet. West Phila-
delphia High Schaol captured fresh-
men yesterday.
rurprlso track followers. show-
ing West Phillies good

events.

BASEBALL TODAV

SHI BE PARK
Athletics vs. St. Louis

GAME CAI.LKI)
Tickets Gltnbrls Hpaidlnca

SPECIAL 50-MIL- E

MOTOR-PACE- D RACE
THURSDAY NI0IIT

FIVE RIDERS
POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME

SAXON SIX
A BIQ TOURING CAR FOR 5 PEOPLE

' $50.00 Liberty Bond
FREE

With each Saxon Car purchased between Juno
and 15th.
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FOOTBALL'S THE GRAND OLD GRIND

FOR TURNING OUT THE STUFF THA

GOES TO MAKE THE FIGHTING MaJi

Baseball, Boxing and Tennis Fine Training J

I

iy J.VCU kjpwi.u .I""i """ VJUIUfl

Counts More for Hardihood and Heroism
GRANTLAND RICE

Hank Gowdy

Trie is up at tho top afjain;
Ty is out for another bid;

Alex's speed has tho winning slant
And Dip Dale Ruth is tlus alUtlar kid;

Hand 'cm the old hip-hi- and such; ,
Stand 'em up in a leading row;

Dut don't forget, as the cheers emerge,
That Old Lank Hank was the first to go.

Durns and Kauff and the rest of 'cm
Johnson, Fletcher and Zim and Chase

Moving on with the best they have,
Romping through in tho spicy race-H- and

'em all that is due to class
And let the boost or the headlines groiv;

Dut don't forget, as the cheers aro forged,
That Old Lank Hank was the first to go.

S FOOTDALt, or baseball the best train- -

Ing for war? Football, beyond any doubt.
Tho training grind Is much harder In foot-

ball than In baseball, and tho toughening
process, physically. Is much moro extreme
A contender must bo In much better physi-
cal condition to stand up under football
than he needs for baseball.

Ilafcball Is fine training for tho big, red
gamo of conflict. Just ns tennis Is Hut so
far ns war preparation Is concerned, there
Is nothing ns good as the old college game
for de'cloplng fiber and confidence In one's
ability to grapple with the test.

As Colonel Shakespeare paid first: "Hnrd-nrs- s

eer of hardihood Is mother."
And football makes for hardness beyond

nny gamo we know of, not een barring
hoxlng

In the Records
llccords aro valuablo contributions to tho

lore of tho day and tho dope of the era
They aro supposed to furnish a fairly true

lino on tho general situation, being, ns they
are, a summary of results. And results are
supposed to count. '

So If you owned a hall club nnd somo ono
offered you tho four pitchers who hnd lost
tho greatest number of games the odds nro
that you would very quickly upon your
hind legs and emit n lusty roar of protest.
You would until you happened to glance nt
their names Walter Johnson. Joo Hush,
Fred Tonoy and nay Caldwell.

ino'e nave been the main losers up to
date.

Hy

arlso

vvmcn proves ngaln that even a cold,
pallid, unbiased record Isn't always a certain
Inside tip on tho outstanding situation.
Leonard and the Boxing Game

Benny I.oonard, tho new lightweight
champion, enn accomplish mcrti tV.i. a trlflofor tho boxing gamo by earning forwardhis Intention to enlist. The fighting con-tingent hasn't been overly keen nbout head-
ing in tho general direction of tho trenches,referring to thoo between twenty nndthirty without dependents. And If nnygamo ever needed help, tho fighting gamo is
tho answer. No sport in tho widespread
unlvorso has suffered so much from general
crookedness and greed.

Leonard gives promise of being a proper
type. Ho Is a Ijard, clean fighter; therehas been no question ns to his direct hon.esty In tho ring, and ho has played out thegame. Hy enlisting at an early date he can
becomo far nnd away tho most popularfighter In America.

Ye Ancient Proverb
Many arr called

But after the call
Onltl lew keep thctr cue

On the halt,
H. 3. T.

tinny are called
Hut out fiom the line

Very lew hat above
.HO.

"Any one who doubts that sport Is doing
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Rednred from $30, 125 and $20

PETER M0RAN & CO. OTiSE"
1STH & MARKET. EXTHANCE ON 13TH
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Its bit," writes nn nt server. "rt.,.i
any of these training camfcs for c3Life thero Just one athlete t,tZr
other."

With tho White Sox storming
whllo Hddle Collins nnd Joo JacK
batting below .250. whero will th..i."
Kddlo and Joo resume their normal .9between .320 and 350?

HANS WAGNER PREPARE
TO RE-ENTE- R BASEBAll

Has Been Working Out and Sayij
no Back Thero in n Few

Days"

riTTSHUnOH. Juno G Han,
.....j tium uunouui mis yearn
Harney Drcyfuss presented him
contract which called for a fhorttr Zi
than ho received last reason for pltud
with tho Pirates, may return thi J

Wagner has been working out oilbtl
tho Pirates since they returned froacJ
Kastcrn trip and tho once-gre- ihiird
this morning verified, in a way. pftfu
rumors that he would soon snivel
auuring can or tno ainmonci, wlunttt"I'll bo back there ngaln In a few dm- -

Tho Pirates need Wngner like lUh
slans need help, and It Is the beBdfc
that Drcyfuss and handy Hans tun ifc

reached terms which will ultimate! r
In the Insertion of the famous Daifc
in mo ruiBiiurgh hatting order.

CHAMPION LEONARD
MAY GO ON STAG

NEW YORK. Juno 6. Benny
champion, probably will

contract within a few days for a ttoJrd
engagement In New York theatres. Hiu
pians 10 cnnst somo time this week.

$10,000 Purse Offered Leonirf
NEW TOHK. June 0. Th mamitMath SI Nicholas nink hns offered a put

fii'i" u uriiiiy i,runnrn mr a irn-rc-

with th winner of tho Joe Wtlllna 1
Dundee bout which will be stared at Oil

icnoias mn tomorrow nisnt

You have a wholesale buyer U

besr values for you.
For we bar SSO.000 lots we Ml

slight Increnae. for we hare no OfffH

pipeline speak of no extraTatfafien.1
MARKET ST. OHOUNU-FI.OO- n Bill

"it's Jut an ir you nad u irieu a
bnslness."

Onr Msnter-Mnd- e Oxford! flit
remarkable $8.(10 values at other iboH

Investigate See the Troof Here JOfl

RoyalBoot ShoI
FOR. "Better Shoes at
MEN Basement Prices
N. W. Cor. Market and 13th StitM
Downstairs. Ent. on 13th St. Opeu EnM
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On mountain trail or park
boulevard, the Velio Conti-
nental Motor and Tim ken
Axle equipt Six slips along i

as quietly and smoothly as an
aeroplane gliding to earth.

Think for a moment what
this means the satisfaction
of driving a car that does big
things effortlessly. Further-m6r- e,

its fuel economy and
high tire' mileage augmdnt the
pleasure of ownership.

Four Reautiful Opett Models,
2, A, 6 and 7 Passenger

Superlative Performance and Wear

$1185 TO-$165- 0

DELIVERY

LA ROCHE BROS., Inc.
503 N. Broad St,

111 ill .V NYljHni


